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THE OMAHA BEE
OFFICIAL PAPER OF THE CITY.

TO COanESPOSDESTS.

Wk do sot desire any contributions whateTer

o! a literary or poetical character; and we

will cot undertake to pTesarre, or to return
he same, In any case whateTer. Our Btafl

is sufficiently large to more than supply our

limited space In that direction.

Bkal Kxmk of Wiains, In full, must in each

and erery case accompany any communica-

tion of what nature soercr. This Is not In-

tended for publication, but for our own satis-

faction and as proof of cood faith.

Ou Coustet FciEsza we will always be

pleased to hear from, on all matters connected

with crops, country politics, and on any sub-

ject whateTer of general Interest to the peo-

ple of our State. Any information connect-

ed with the election, and relatin: to floods,

accidents, etc, will be gladly recelTed. All
such communications, howcrer, must be

brief as possible; and they must, in all cases,

be written upon one side of the sneet oniy.
roLmcix.

Aix AssocircxMEXTS of candidates lor office

whether made by sell or friends, and

whether as notices or communications to the
Editor, are (until nominations are made)

simply personal, and will be charged as

All communications should be addressed to

E. BOSEWATEE, Editor and Publisher, Draw- -

r2Tl.

XOTICEU

On and after October twenty-firs- t, 1S72, the

city circulation of the Dailt Bee U assumed

by Mr. Edwin Daris, to whose order all sub-

scriptions not paid at the office will be payable,

aod by whom all receipt for subscriptions will

be countersigned.
E. R05EWATEE. Publisher

Baxter and Brooks are just now
monopolizing our telegraphic cols
lining with the Arkansas rebellion
drama.

Twelve hundred immigrants
reached New York from Europe
Saturday. A largo portion of them
are "Westward bound.

A most delicate item of super-roy- al

intelligence, is vibrated across
the Atlantic. The Duchess of Edin-bur- g

is encicnle, says the cable gos-

sip, and wo presume the royal
family physician understands the
(symptoms. And now the British
poet laureate, who only sixtj- - days
ago comjwsetl those charming
verses on the jukal nuptials, will
lwve to sing again, "Well done
Maria Alexandrowna."

THE VEEDICT.

The City Council, acting as a
judicial tribunal on the Johnston-Baum-er

election contest, have ren-

dered their verdict. The Demo-
cratic members, by a strict party
vote, have annulled the decision of
the bworn judges of election, and
declare Johnston as tho duly elected
City Treasurer.

TliLs partizail verdict has surprised
nobody. People who have watched
the proceedings of the Council since
its organization had long since bo-co-

convinced that the Demo-
cratic majority was from the outset
determined to ignore precedents
and override all legal barriers by
the arbitrary uso of numerical force.
The indifference that characterized
their movements during the read-

ing of the testimony and the argu-
ments of counsel furniMied sufficient
proof that the verdict was a foregone
conclusion. The reading of Vaude-grift- 's

scarlet letter was merely a
weak subterfuge to afford weak-ftnee- d

demagogues a shadow of ex-

cuse to Jean ujkjii. And now we
cheerfully accept, this verdict as a
victory (?) for which the people of
Omaha and Douglas, county will
hold the Democracy to a strict ac-

countability. Let it be recorded
Jhat this party, clothed with brief
And accidental power, has resorted
to tho jno-.- t disgraceful subterfuges
for tho sake of holding their grip
upon a paltry pfllce.

Let it ever hs remembered that
the Democracy have, through
their representatives in the Omaha
City Council, put a premium on
fraud and corruption by upholding
a man who at tho most favorable
Aspect of the cae by the plae of
his own counsel could only claim
ins election by bogus tickets, palni-c-d

off ou unsuspecting Republicans.
Keep it beforo the peoplo that John
Baumer has boen temporarily
choked out of an office to which he
was legitimately elected by a
tribunal blinded by "partizau
tnl spurred on by a Bourbon organ

thai never has dared to denounce
fraud and corruption, excepting in
the camp of the opposition.

Supio-- o the Republican Legis-
lature of Nebraska had undertaken
lo uphold eorrupt Governors and
and State oflicers by main force of
numbers, would not these Demo-
cratic Daniels have cited tho Re-
publican party to judgment before
the people? Viewing the case from
this standpoint we arc willing to
trust Judge Lake and the people
with the final verdict.

THE SCAELET LETTER.
What would bo thought of a

judge who, after a case had closed
and the jury was about to retire,
should attempt to inlluencc their
verdict by introducing a letter from
an important witness denying the
veracity of his verbal testimony?
Would not such action justly sub-
ject him to impeachment and re-

moval from itho bench? And this
is precisely what President Gibson,
acting iu a judicial capacity, "was
guilty of whence introduced Van-dergif-

t's

scarlet letter to the Council.
The reading of the testimony had

been concluded, the counsel of con-
testants had closed their arguments,
and tho motion to declare Johnston
duly elected liad.been ordered to a
vote. It was a breach of parlia-
mentary usage to interpose any
other matter while the order was
pending. It was a breach of judicial
decorum which Mr. Gibson himself
acknowledged when he admonished

m
Counciimen not to be influenced by
tho contents of that letter. Why
then did ho introduce it at that
etage?

If we take Mr. Gibson at his own
word it was dem to ic3stablish Mr.

Johnston'srcharacter. "Could not
that have been done just as readily

after the Council had recorded their
verdict ? Does not the interposition

of the letter prove that he did want
Counciimen influenced by the let-

ter? And now let us ask in all
candor how much of the Indelible

stain that rests upon Johnston's
character by Vandergrift's sworn
testimony hasf this letter wiped out ?

Does any sane'man in Omaha be
lieve that Vandergrift wrote this
letter of his own free will and ac
cord without inducements? Was
not Vandergrift penniless, destitute,
and without employment in this
city last week, andwho furnished

the money for his transportation to

theWest?
Does not this case of very trans-

parent thimble-ri- g "more than over
confirm what Johnston himself did
notdarcdenyi ThatVandegriftwas
sober when the First Ward ballots
were being counted, we can per-

sonally verify on oath, and a dozen
unimpeachable witnesses would do
the samo thing. Again, if Vandr-gri- ft

had been actuated by revenge
in his damaging testimony against
Johnston, would it have
been necessary to send an
officer four times after him and
keep a guard over him before he
could be induced to testify? Does
anybody suppose he could have

searching cross-examinati- on

of Johnston's attorney if his
allegations had".been invented for
the occasion ? If this scarlet letter,
penned by Vandergrift but not
sworn to, is true, and Vandergift's
sworn testimony is false, why did
Johnston, on oath, after listening
to that testimony, say that ho did
not think Vauderglft would swear
falsely?

If this scarlet letter was not a very
clumsy bait for gudgeons to .bite at
how came it that Councilman
Stepheason knew when the letter
was read in Council that Vander-gi- ft

had vamoosed? Instead of
restoring Johnston into public con-

fidence this letter stamps him as a
ounning political trickster, who
would resort to every dovco to keep
his hold on office. It drives the
last nail Inton his political coffin.

1 Communicated.

VOICE FROM LONE TREE.

Lose Tree, Nob., 1

May 9, 1874. J
Editor Bee:

Again we have had an exciting
day. A. Grange council has been in
session, and the County Agricultu-
ral Society. Nothing of importance
transpired in either, as the all im-

portant subject of timber stealing
was on everybody's mind. You
sec it had boen ascertained to

that tho TJ, H, grandjury
were considering the matter, and
the principal actors, or those that
have from five to ton years of fuel
on hand, are rather uneasy. A meot-ln-g

--had been called at the Court
House, to devise means for protec-
tion or aid, in case any of them got
into trouble. The principal thieves
were present, and such doleful
countenances, I have scarcely ever
seen. Horace Allen was chosen
Chairman, and N. R. Penniger,
Secretary.

Hon. W. H. Webster addressed
the meeting at length, advising the
organization he said that nearly all
were guilty, ami tljat means should
be taken to fix the matiur up, ejtljer
through the Indian Department or
through our members in Congress.
He favored a secret society whereby
every member should obligate him-
self to help with money or other-
wise those who should get into any
trouble. Others thought the least
said tho better, and advised him to
quit until moro news pould be as-
certained from Omaha. A Com-
mittee was finally chosen, consist-
ing of seven, to frame a plan and to
draft a petition to the U. P.R.R.,
asking them to reduce freight on
road. Tho Committee consisted of
the following gentlemen:

C. E. Brown, Rev. John M.
Dressier, W. H. Webster, T. J.
Sparks, Judge Brand, W. A. .Porter
and Rev. J. S. Donaldson, the com-
mittee, retired, and pending their
action a recess was taken, during
which a telegram was received

L from one of the boys in Omaha ad
vising tuem to go slow; so the
meeting once more camo to order,
the committee called in, and after
some consultation adjourned, to
m eet Frida3. Later. The boys have
all got back, and report no danger,
and all are happy.

They say the Grand Jury only
asked them about those who had
largo quantities of timber, and those
that had sold, and that they sup-
posed there was no saving them,
but on a final vote the jury stood 14
for indicting and 9 for acquittal. So
we are safe at least for this time and
hope for all tiine. The timber is
all cut now and thero will bo no
danger hereafter until moro grows.

The weather is fine. We have
had some rain and prospects for
more. Crops look well, and as a
general thing farmers are ahead
with their work. Those that have
gone to Omaha have had their work
done by those at home working
harder. You see this matter had
been anticipated, ami all were pre-
pared.

Our town is looking up again. A
new firm have started in the dry
goods and grocery line, and steps
taken for a bridge across the Platte.
Hamilton county vote to aid yester-
day, but result as j-- not ascer-
tained. Lo.

state jorrnras.

The Crete Post has entered up-
on its fourth year.

Crete claims 90S inhabitants and
the cry is still they conie.

-- Saline county returns 1224 dogs
and 1331 sheep.

Wheat seeding is finished and
corn planting is progressing.

Saunders county has raised the
liquor license to $500 per annum.

General O'Neil's Irish colony
will settle in Holt county.

North Platte luxuriates in buck
beer.

Grass six Inches in the clear
near North Platte.

Jefferson county foots up 19

of taxable property.
Tecumseh proposes ta organize

a fire department.
Corner lots in Grand Island are

on the rise.
Greeler coantv contains laxn--

ble property valued at ?359,0CQ.

Lowell proposes to stick to the
TJ. S. land office.

The Fairmont Bulletin has ex-
panded and put on a new dress.

JTairmont lias elected the
straight temperance ticket

The total valuation of property
in Burt county is$l,297,424.

Fremont is going to take danc-
ing lessons from an Omaha dancing
master.

The Lincoln bone settlers are
revising their fee bill.

Palmyra is building a Masonic
hall.

1,800 acres have been sawn to
flaxin Clarksville Precinct, Merrick
county, this season.

The Blue Valley Railroad from
Crete to Columbus is now on the
tapis.

Since the crusaders closed the
saloons the drug busines is getting
to be profitable in Ashland.

At the town election last Mon-
day Dakota City cast fifty-thre- e

votes.

North Plattemorchantsaresup- -
plying the Cozadites with provisions
and gewgaws.

Fairburg prays for a brickmak-e- r
that does not carry bricks in his

hat.
Tho City Clerk of Tecumseh

gets $100 per annum on hiswash-
ing.

The contract for Bridging tho
Republican river at Arrapaho has
been let.

A Cuming county farmer has
planted thirty acres of flax this
spring.

Otoe county assessors return
taxable property valued at $4,748,-174.9- 6.

Madison county covers an area
of 130,319 acres, and contains a pop-
ulation of 3,335.

The Plum Creek aid Cedar
River settlements in Boone county,
are in a very flourishing condition.

Timber claims are rapidly ab-

sorbing all the vacant government
lands iu Colfax county.

Gage county will hold an agri-

cultural fair Sept. I5th, 10th and
17th.

Sidney has been reinforced by
two car loads of old Fort Kearney
on wheels.

Lincoln proposes to organize a
manufacturing Company, with
steam power to let.

Syracuse, Otoe county, has
doubled in size and population in
the past twelve months.

Doctor Renner has moved the
SladU Zeitung back from Lincoln
to Nebraska City.

The Statepenitentiary will now
have an official barber. Webber,
the $1,000 forger, has leased a cell
for five years.

Regular trains will run over tho
St Joseph and Denver railroad,
from Kearney, on and alter Mon-

day, May 11th.
Dawson county was

by a colony of forty families hail-
ing from New York and Pennsyl-
vania.

Work on the Grand Island &

St, Joe road is to commence this
week, and wil) be vigorously
pushed.

Hastings and Juniata are shak-
ing bands across the bloody cbasm,
and the fair ground controversy has
been settled.

Saline county census returns
shown population of 7718, and a
taxable property valued at $2,236,-071.6- 0.

.

Kearney county is rapidly gain-
ing in population. One hundred
and twenty homestead entries were
made there since April 1st.

The Beatrice artesian bore had
reached a depth of 920 feet last
Wednesday. The formation of the

.last 15 foet was lime rock, but no in-

dications of coal yet.
The taxable property of Colfax

county foots $1,340,092.45, from
which thero is deducted for timber,
$25,804,00, leaving the amount

The B. & M. lands in the Nor-
folk laud district, for which patents
have not been issued will be open
for homestead and pre-empti- on set-
tlement on and after May 18th.

Orleans suffered serious de-
rangement lost week by tho non-arriv- al

of United States whisky
license and the consequent closing
of the refreshment resorts.

West Point has voted $15,000
bonds for a new school house, but
the legality of the election will be
contested by some of the opponents
of the proposition.

Clarksville, Merrick county, is
improving vory rapidly. Two new
churches and several business and
dwelling houses are in process of
construction.

A large target shooting match
is to be held at Saint Helena, May
11th and 12th. The principal prizes
to lie contested for are one Devon-
shire cow, eight town lots, two
rifles, ami one double-barrelle- d shot

Tho total valuation of taxable
property, real and personal, in Hall
county, according to the last assess-
ment, is $1,544,955.75. The total
population according to the same
authority is 3,842.

Tle amount of business done at
tho Heatrioo land office: Home-
steads taken, 18 ; final proofs made,
37 ; total number of timber claims
taken in the district, 85, comprising
12,007 acres.

The State Superintendent of
public instruction has given notice
of two teachers' institutes the first
to commence July 7 and close July
31; the second to commence August
11. Notice of tho place of meeting
will be given hereafter.

The Board of Directors of the
Sioux City and Kearney Railroad
will meet in Columbus at an early
day, when it is expected plans will
be adopted for an Immediate for-
ward movement, in wldch there
shall be no let up until tho road is
completed.

The Governor has for years
made a specialty of the Improved
Siberian apple, and has now grow,
ing over forty different varieties,
He also has young trees of over
thirty of the Russian varieties of
apples, imported a --few years since
by the United States Agricultural
Department

Governor Furnas has spent
most Of tho time fiinon tho firxt nf

'April, on his farm. He planted this
spring twenty acres of orchard, in
addition to that heretofore, making
his private orchard now an even
one hundred acres. In this orchard
Is perhaps the most select collec-
tion of fruits in the west About
6even thousand trees: apple, pear,
plum, cherry, --apricot, .nectarine,
prone, and fig are in bearing. AI30
about five thousand grapes: Con-
cord, Delaware, Isabella, Catawba,
Ive's Seedling, Roger's Hybrids,
Israella, Iona, Hartford, Prolific,
and Martin.

GRANGE P0UI8.

SAT HOME.

Buffalo County Grangers con-

template a Fourth of July jollifica-
tion.

J. H. Painter, the original
Granger of Nebraska, now resides
in Lincoln.

The Grange organization in
Washington county is reported in a
very flourishing condition.

Deputy Force declares that no
more Granges can be organized in
Burt comity under the established
rules.

The Grange store at Pawnee
City has caused a general decline
in retail prices of dry goods, grocer-
ies and hardware.

The State Purchasing Agent
has more orders for home-mad- e

agricultural machinery than the
factories are able to fill on short
notice.

Neinaha county Grangers have
given up the idea of an official
organ, and propose to patronize any
paper that suits their individual
tastes.

The proposed celebration of the
anniversary of National Inde-
pendence by the Grangers of Doug-
las and Sarpy counties meets with
general approval among the fra-
ternity.

A new Granger declares that
the only law that was of any benefit
to farmers in Nebraska, was tho
one giving a bounty for gopher
scalps, and they had to go and
repeal that.

The Grangers of Neinaha
county are going to celebrate the
Fourth of July iu magnificent style,
the coming Fourth. It is suppo-e- d

that it will be at the old grounds
near Homewood's mill.

There will be an open session of
the Madison County Grange at
Norfolk on the 12th of June next.
Hon. Duane Wilson, of DesMoines,
grand lecturer for the Grangers of
Iowa, will address the meeting.
Other gentlemen are also expected
to speak.

Tho deputy of Jefferson county,
T. F. Warden, has recently organ-
ized four Granges in that county,
one mile west of Gage county line ;
one half way between Fairbury and
Bowcrville ; one at Steele City, and
one on Dry Creek, south of Rose
Creek, all of which have a large
membership.

ABROAD.

Ohio has about 900 Granges.
There are some 1,900 Grangers

in the State of Indiana,
A veteran Granger is the King

of Terrors, who bears the scythe.
There are nearly 150,000 Pat-

rons in "Georgia,

Thero are said to be over 00,000
Grangers connected with the va-
rious lodges in Kentucky.

North Carolina has 14,S00 men
who are proud of having hay-see- d

in their hair.
The total Grange membership

in the United States is now esti-
mated at 1,230,000.

The organization of a Grange
of the Patrons of Husbandry has
been effected ou the Stinkingwater,
Montana.

After a Grango has been lonped
the initiation feo for members is $5
for men and $2 for women.

Paradoxical The new engine on
the Dcs Moines, Iowa, narrow-guag- o

railway Is named the "Granger."
Tho Mason county, Ky.,

Grangers have adopted for their
motto: "Hog and hominy; corn
and ecconomy."

Mr. Tom Taylor, the new editor
of Puncc is a granger. At least he
was a student at the Grange School
in Suderland.

At Battle Creek, Mich., the
Grangers have erected a warehouse
at Uie Chicago and Lake Huron
depot, In which to store their com-
modities as tost as they arrive.

The Indiana Slate Grange has
decided that no one may be pro-
perly admitted, who does not de-
pend more upon the products of bis
farm for his income, than upon any
other occupation.

Under the head of "new busi-
ness," at a recent session of Wald-wic- k

Grange, in Lafayette County,
Wis., a couple stepped forward, and
an official Granger made them man
and wife.

The Grangers must guard
against demagogues. They must
guard against excesses. They must
guard against fiddle-faddl- e; and,
above all, they should abandon se-
crecy as unworthy the true Ameri-
can farmor, who is not afraid to do
his work by daylight. New York
World.

At a meeting of the Tippecanoe
county, Michigan, Patrons recently,
a resolution was adopted allowing
any subordinate Grauge to attach
its seal and the name of its oflicers
to the backs of the business cards
of such dealers as were favorable to
the farmers' movement, so that Pa-
trons may know with whom to
trade,

The Bloomlngton (Iuil.) Pro-
gress says: "Agents for a Chicago
Granger store are selling cofl'ee by
sample, thirty pounds lor two dol-
lars, when clubs of sixty are made
up, one-hal- f the money paid down,
balance when goods are delivered.
The goods, however, have not been
delivered,"

Last Friday, the Rock Valley,
(Iowa,) Grange-- , Marshall county,
went to the farm of B. F. Tavlor.
who had been sink fur a woik nr twn
and wholly unable to sow his wheat,
repaired to ms neiu wan twelve
teams, together with their --own
luncheon, ulowed. sowed and drag
ged in, in good shape, sixteen acres
of wheat. It was the intention of
the Gramrers to have surnrised Mr- -

Taylor, but he got wind of it, and
hobbled out to see them. Who
wouldn't be a Granger now ?

The members of many granges
of Northern Colorado devoted last
Saturday to the especial work of
transplanting trees on their farms.
and the selection of a suitable or--
tion of their farms to make addi
tions in the future to the number of
trees put out. It is proposed to make
tills work of tree plantinga distinc-
tive and prominent feature of the
grange organization. It is a very
sensible idea, and we hope every
grange In the territory will. become
interested in the matter.

Tho Executive Committee of
the Wisconsin State Grange held a
meeting, at which it was ascer-
tained that tho whole number of
subordinate Granges in the State is
now 430, all but 100 of which have
been organized since the 1st of
March, 1873. These have an aver-
age membership of forty-si- x each,
making 19,7S0 Grangers in tho
State. Under these forty-on- e County
Councils have been organized, to
attend to the purchasing of supplies
for the different Granges, and to
manage the stores, fac-

tories and mills already begun.

SZRA HILIACD, J. Q. MILLARD
PrMldent. Cashier

10MAHA NATIONAL BANK

Douglas and Thirteenth Streets,

03IAIIA, SEH.

CAPITAL ?2 O.000 CO

8TJRPLU8A:1D PROFITS 31.000 0C

yECAHClAL AQ3NT FOE TUB UMTSD
STATES

AXD DZSISHATED CEFOsITOUT WIS DiaBUasiXb
J OITICKM.

Thla EanX dea! Exchange, HoTernmeit
Boci1 cracker?. Qold Cain

BULLlOtf AND OOl.1) DUST,

and sells' drafts scd niJ;e collcctlore on
parts of Knrope.

Drafts drawn psyaM In Gold r? Onrrency cr
the Back of California, baa Francisco.

IT. S.DEPOSITORY
The First National Bank

OS1 OTAI A.3FT A .
Corner or Farhnru anil 13th Streets.
THE OLDEST BAHKING ESTABLISHMENT
- IS NEBBASKA.

i (Successors to Kountze Brothers.)

ESTABLISHED IN 1858.
Organlxed as a National Bank, August 26,1863

Capital and Profits over - $230,000

S OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS :

E. CJtniOlITOX, A. ICOUNTZE,

J President, Cashier,
ir. oouxtze, ir. w. YATES,

Vice Pros' t. As't Cashier.
"Ajj. roi'i'LETOx, Attorney.

TICKETSjKOR SALE TO ALL VARTS
the Cunanl and Rational

Steamship Lines, and the Hamburg-America- n

racket Company. jy27tf

CLABK & FRENCH.

Wholesale Grocers
And dealers in

CANNED GOODS
DRIED FRUITS, ETC.

Green Fruits in their Season
ORDERS OLIJITED ASD PROMPTLY FILLED
91- -

Ckarlos Popper,
WHOLESALE BUTCHER

A.VI) CATTLE BROKER,
ALT LAKE CITY, UTAH.
feL27lt

BtsSCTtr.XX'a-O- N JESS
--MAlFACTUREB OF AND DEALER 13- -

Lambrernilns and Window Shades,
CIIROMOS, EXGRaYINBS AND

PICTURE FRAMES.
270 Farnham street. corner Fifteenth

DR. A. S. BILLINGS,

DBITTIST,
234 Farn Ti a.rxx St..

Bet. 13th and 14th, np stairs.
Teeth extracted without pain, by ass of 111- -

trous Oxide Uas.
sWOfilce open stall hour C5lf

PHY8I0IAHB.

J Ca XEEV

CARPENTER AND BU.LDER,

235 FARNHAM STREET.

Save Your Paper Rags:
Patronize Home Industry

H.BEP.THOLD, 161 and ICG Douglas stree
betwem 10th and Uth, north side, making a
i nxements to build a

- TAPE X ILL n OMAHA,
Desires to purchase several hundred tonso
rags of all kinds at Eastern prices. Cash on
delherv. - 1a2

STODuAUU &. IIl'RLBDT,

Market Gardners !
ALL KINDS OF VEGETABLES AND

for sale. Orders addressed to us
at our garden

Cor. 21st and Faul Streets,
Will receive prompt attention. apl5d3m

33C. JUL. jelgke:,
CAKEIAGE, BUGGY and WAGON

.MANUFACTURER.
N. E. CORNER of 11th and HARNEY STS,

WOULD respectfully announce to the
he is now ready to fill all 'con-

tracts In the above lines with neatness and
J lispatcb.
orJUS'Eipress raons constantly on hand and

rale.

QTVTATTA CITY
STQVE ST.QRE.

E. F. COOK,
537 11th St., between DoagLu and Dodge

Manufacturer of Tin, Copper andSheet Iron
Ware, and dealer in

Cooking and Heating stoves
Stamped, Japanned and French Ware on

hand. Tin Roofing, Gutters and Spoutingand
JobWork do and warred a an td. fe&tf

CHAS. B. SUWDBLAD,
MANUFACTURE!! AND DEALER IN

Domestic Cigars.
481 13th St let. Paraiam'aid Hartey.

aiiVSyt

aj;r
iTTr II z ta SjftLfiirTBftiL -

M0NUMNT3, rOMBSTONES, ETC., ETC.

D. COOKE. O. II. DALLOO.

COOKE & B ALLOC.

FORK. FACEERS
AND CATTLE DEALERS.

Orders for drisFed hojp. lef and mutton
promptly filled.

OFFICE IX CBEIGIITOX'S BLOCK,

Otraha, - Kchrask

JACOB CZSH,
201 Karnhmm HU, Bet. 14Ui UUk

AMM

UNDERTAKER
JOSS H. GREEN,

STATE MILLS
DEALER LN

GRAIN, FLOUR AM) FEED,
ahd I

nmrUTSRTO'V MBBninVTww.w.w... w..n., --. ,

DEWEY
&

STONE,

Furniture Dealers
Nos. 187, 189 and 191 Farnliam Street.

mai2dt!
OTVTAgL. ne:

MILTON ROGEBS,

Wholesale Stoves
THTWAHE and TUnTERS' STOCK.

SOLE WESTERN AGENCY FOR

STEWART'S COOKING and HEATING STOVES,

THE "FEABLESS," COOKING STOVES,

OELEBBATED
CHARTER OAK COOKING- - STOVES,
AllonVhicli Will be Sold at ffanufacturers' Prices, With Freight rnlde'.

aptf Soxxd Prioe Xiiorts.
t a TUORTTI

NEBRASKA SHIRT MANUFACTORY

159 iliFllil 159
FARNHAM ST., flfi FARNHAM ST.,

OMAHA, WliLV NEBRASKA.
SLTRTS AND GENTS' lURNISHING GOODS, &C &D.

jjSf-Shir- ts ofall kinds made to order. Satisfution guarrantced."t3a
pr llylcod

VandaliA
ROUTE

AST.
3 TRAINS DAILY !

LEAVE ST, lOUS 1VITW

Pullman Palace Cars
THBQUGH WITHOUT 0HABGE

Indianapolis,
Cincinnati,

Louisville,
Cnioago,

Columbus,
Pittsburg,

Philadelphia,
Baltimore,
Washington,

AND

NEW YORK
of Trains from the West.

ONLY CHANGE TO

Cleveland. Buffalo & Boston

nlTPTn?rPC! Are for Sale at tlio
Company's OBct,ti. h.. corui--r Fourth is. Chrstnat t.,Kf.Loulx, nml at the Principal Sail-wa- y

Office in the West.
CUAS. BABCOCK, a E. RDSSEXt,

S'thern Pass. Au't, West'n Pass. Ag't.
Dallas. Texas. Kansas citt,

JOHN E. SIMPSON. CHAS. E. FOLLETT,
Uen'ISupt., Gen'l Pass. Ag't.

affltf IsoiAJf apous. St. Louis.

Established In 1851.

The Oldest Established

BANKING HOUSE
IN NEBRASKA.

Caldwell, Hamilton & Co.,

Business transacted same as thator an Incorporated Rank.
Accounts kept iu Currency or Gold

subject to sight check without no
nce.

Certificates of Deposit Issued pay-
able on demand, or at fixed date
bearing interest at six percent, per
annum, and available hi In all parts
of the country.

Advances to customers on
approved securities at market rates
of interest.

But and sell Gold. Bills of Ex
change, Government, State, County,
and City Bonds.

"We give special attention to nego-
tiating Railroad and other Corpo-
rate Loans issued within the State.

Draw Sight Drafts on England,
Ireland, Scotland, and all parts of
Europe.

Sell European Passage Tickets.
COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY MADE.

nxltl

&Z.TTX BACXDX&5, SSOS LOWZ, BIX. WOOD
Presid-at- , Vice President, Caahier.

STATE SAVINGS BANK.

S. W.COR. FARNHAM A 1STH STS.

Capital, $100,000,

Authorized Capital, 11,000,000.

Depoalte as email xi one collar received andCompound Interest allowed on same.

Advantages
OVKR

Certificates of Deposit
The whole or any part of a depoatt after iwittttti in uua ri.ny wree monies, will

Interest from date of deposit to Uaat. The who--e or fay part of Um ean.
drawn tnTBsu tsSB.-t- f

JiJ yc r

. for

Arrival

ONE

made

LEAD PENCILS

The following Premiums have been

awarded for

Dixon's American Graphic

OR LEAD PENCILS:

Gold 3cdal of i'rojjress, Vienna,

1873.

First Premium Cincinnati! Indus-

trial Fair, IS 73.

First Premium Brooklyn Indus

trial Exposition, 1S73.

For cnmples or information address tho

Jos. Dixon Crncilile Co.,

Orestes Cieeveland, s'fc

m72m JERSEY CITY, N J.

PASSENGERS
Going East or South from Omaha

And Points on U. P.B.B., should take th

"LINCOLN KOUTE"
VIA THIS

ATCHISON & NEBRASKA
' RAILROAD !

And seouro for tVius-Jvo- s the choice of SU
Popular Uoutesfruta

Atchko i to Chicago and St. Louis,
All nisMng BeliaUc Connections and being

Equipped lith Palacs Bay snd Sleeping Can.

All delar ami inconvenience arriTing from
Ferries ar.il trausfers can be avoided West of
Cnlcago and St. Louis by securing Ticket! tU
ATCHISON anil the ATCIIiSUX fc

KECRA8HV R.VIJJIOAD.
Direct and Reliable Connections are also made

with the A. T. 4 S. F. K. K. for the

Ureal Arkansas Valley & Colorado,
And with all Unes running South to points In

Southern Kansas and the Indian Territory.
Alt fur Tickets via

LINCOLN & ATCHISON
CHAS. CSMITn, W. F. WHITE

Uen'i SupU Geil'l Pass. Ag't.
1a29tt Alon. Kansas

PLATTE TALLEY

REAL ESTATE !

Samuel C. Smith,

Local Agent for the

IT. P.tl R LANDS,
Columbus, - XTeb.
Government Lands Located !

U.JP. Lands Sold!

lMprTcd Farms and Town Eo!s for

A.SIE3:!!

NLON&TIMEM
JA11 Communications Checr--

"V ahwwi
3p30tl

'is,m :sw i

rsv sfrmflis-jese- '

ii-- .- t El kJlirimi5&m&mWKJj&iSS'.Keifiadgsiul9XleiiiiVltil3 II
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A. B, HUBESMANN & CO..

WATCHMAKERS, O F JEWELRY
S. E. Cor. 13th & Douglas Sts.

WATCHES & CLOCKS.
JEWELRY AND PLATED-WMI- E,

AT WHOLESALE OU RETAIL.

Dealers Can Save TI3IE and FREIGHT h$
Ordering of Us.

EXGKAYIXG D0XE FREE OF CHARGE !

&-AL- L GOODS WARRANTED TO BE A3 REPRESENTED.- -
tan-.l-- tf

BRADY &:. MoAUSLAirHr "

WHOLESALE AND BETAIL DSALEE3 IS

WHITE ILiDEJLID, OOLOBS
OILS, VARNISHES, GLASS,

Artists' and Decorators' Materials.
533 and 535 Fourteenth St., Omaha.

Juni--

S C. AnnoTT

S. C. ABBOTT & CO.,

Booksellers
DSALSItS

.,
A r--SBrfSJUi J

S?fil
S3

5j If4Cl ilid' L?

J CAPU-lttlJ- .

1 Statiosiera

OMAHA. INT33.niarltt

W-aX- Z. PAPERS, DSCOIRATXOSrS,
ATJ.O

No. 188 Farnliaia Street. Omalia, TV
Publlshera' Agents for School Hooks nd In Vphnisla.

'ltlllsliWsaiaaMwaaaaisiliaaaaii irilTSa Tfl II am II k iiiiwb bun

CHEAP FAHMS! FZtSE KOIKES
On tne Line of the

Union Paoifi Railroad'
A Land Graat of 12,000,000 Acres of tU lest FAEMIN3 aaJ MINEKAI. Lands of Americi

1,000,000 ACRES IX NE15RASKA IX THE UIICAT I'LAITE YALLEI
THE GAKDEH OF THE WEST HOW FOR SALE I

Thwa lands are in the central f tlio United Staler, on tbe t!sf iVtrw of No.thLslitude. t!ie ttntral line ol the great Teuiicrato Zoue oj Hie Amerirau Ctiitii.eiit. and for tfnwrj
4 rowing and stock raising unsurpaucd by any in tho United suiea.
0HEAPEB 15 PRICE, nira fiToiab's tern, ei'ea aad more co3nieat to market t&aa c

be fnzd fclsBwhere.

FIVE and TEX YEAnS' credit giten with interwt a biX I'EJt CENT

C0L0NI3T3and aOTIJAL SETHLES3 can buy oa Tea Tears' OwJit. Lands at tl gaa
cries to all CBEDIT FDS0BASE5S.

A Uclurtion TEN FEU C1.T. K)V. CASH.

FREE IlOiiESTEADS FOR ACTUAL SETTLERS.

And tln Best Locations for Colonics !

Soldiers Entitled to a Homestead f
160 Acres.

PrOO ZPASSOS3 tO VtrOliartOrS Ol TT,rmrl
Bend for new l)esersi'tiTe Faoihlct, with new maps, pcbiuhcd in En'lli'i. (ir-ma- n, riwecd

and I)jnlj"i, luaikxl Irw t)nyw.'icro. AdJreu i. 3T. t3 .O "7"ZCJulrMawt! Und Commissioner U. f. lO." Omaha, Keb.

WML M. FOSTER,

WINDOWS, DOORS, BLINDS, MOULDINGS, &C.

Plaster Paris, Hair, Dry and Tarred Felt.
Sole Agents for Rear Creek Lime anil LoaI,viIIe Cement

OnU. P.Tracbet'rjrnhaniandDou2IasSts.OjIALTA, S VJ B- -
aprllf

N. I. D. SOLOMON,

VN7"BCOXiESA.rE3 XliT.TS

OII.3 A1STD WINDOW GLASS,

COAL OIL AND HEAD-LIG-K- T OIL
OMAHA NEBRASKA

FAIRLIE & MONELL,

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTOiE
Stationers, Engravers and Printers.

XTOTAnZAXi AITS X.OBGE SEALS.
Masonic, Odd Fellows and Knights of Pythia

TJ3STIFOB 2& S.
LODGE PROPERTrErf, JEWETS, JIOOKS, BLANKS,. ETC., AT

SrE.VSTERX PRICES NXD EXPRErfS.-- X

282 30otxSlA' 3troot,

az
(

o

ARTHUR BUCKBSE,
EFE1TTER, BTJILDER

AND DEALEEIK

Lawufi, Cliurck (irouds Public Part?,
LhAn ami 1

lth St bet. Farnham and Uarney J

split!
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